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S-adenosyl L-homocysteine (MEL)* is a potent in- 
hibitor of nearly all the methyltransfcrases (EC.2.2. I) 
tested .[ $ -?] .- However, differences in the degree of 
&bition by SAH ofvarious methyl tmnsferases pres- 
ent in’s &me extract have been found [4,6] . 
Recently, vsc reported the synthesis of severah com- 
pounds, related to SAH IS, 9]_ Among them, S-adeno- 
91 L-cysteine snd S-adenosyl cysteamine were found 
to inhjbit I?. coli B tRX4 methylatioti bjr a N-2-gua- 
nine methylttansferase partially purified from rabbit 
liver [71_ 
In Jhis communication we report the effect of 
SAH and of the two synthetic anaIogues SACysteine 
;inci SACysteannine on the pattern‘of methytation, in 
3 rate reaction e?tperiment of methylation of an un- 
fractionated E. eoli B tRNA by a rabbit liver methyl- 
tninsferase extract. 
: 
S-adenosyl L-methionine methyl ]E4C]@_4$4) was 
obtained from CEA Sac-lay: specific activity 50 
*A~b*el?iatioF?s: 
SAH: S-aaenosylhomocyYteim* 
mCi/mmole; 97% purity_ It was diluted and adjusted 
to pH.4 prior to use. E. CQI~B unt‘ractionated tRNA 
was obtained from Chagrin Pails, Ohio, tJSA_ 
S’-S-adenosylhomocysieine, 5’-S-adenosylcysteine 
:tnd 5’-S-adenosylcystesrlline were prepared as de- 
scribed earlier [S, 91. 
The method described by Pegg ] LO] was followed 
in order tu obtain a puiit<ed extract containing all the 
tRNA methylases. The preparation w& unstable and 
lost over 60% of its activity in a week, at -20”. 
The ;.says contained, in a total volume of 0.5 ml, 
50 drmole of Tr-I;-HCI buffer, $4 8S; IO nmole of 
SAM methyl ]I%] - 0.2 gmole of 2-merctlptoethanol, 
0.4 to i .6 mg mcth~iase preparation5 IO pg t&WA, 
ammonium acetate at a concentration of 0.2 moles 
and additions as described in the text. Ammonium 
acetate was added because of its knoWn rate and ex- 
tent enhancing elect on methylation [ 10, 131, a cou- 
centratic-n of 0.2 mole of NH: corresponding approx- 
imately to the level required for ,an optimum methyla- 
tion of tRNA. 
Bncub&ioon was performed tat 3’” for 1 hr; then 
100 yi portions of each Encubarlur mi,xture were de- 
posited in duplicate on Whatman filter paper discs no. 
3 MM; 2.4 cm diameter. The discs were treated ac- 
cording to the modified Noveli method as described 
by Pegg ItO] _ Samples were removed prior to incuba- 
tion in order to correct for the amount of 
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‘2.4. nnidysi%Y of ~~~~~u~~~ie bases 
The standard assay medium was scaled up twenty 
times. Carrier tRNA (4.5 mg) was added Pa the reac- 
tion mhture (IO mL) and the tEWA, extracted by the 
phenol procedure [ I4j : The resulting nucieic acid 
was dissolved in 2.5 mi. of hydrochloric acid (1 Nj and 
h~~~r~~~ys~d at LOO” for 1 hr. 
The hyddysate wss dried ‘at cso” under reduced 
presswe snd O-5 ml of hy~roch~o~c acid (0.01 _J) 
mided. Each sampfe thus obtained was chromato- 
graphed first on Whatman no. 1 paper stri@i, 3.5 cm 
wide alor,g iv&h ~~et~lylated bases as markers_ N-2 
methylguanine and N-2 dirnet~~y~g~~in~ were kindly 
provided by Dr- AX. Pegg, Courtauld Institute, 
Mid&sex tiospitaf, London. 
The major raziioactive bases were detected by their 
L-J absorbance $fFer chromatography, separately, by 
a co~~b~na~io~ f the fo~lo~ng three sofvent systernsr 
A) rt-butartol-~vater-conceritrated limmonia 
f8E:9: 5; v/v): B) -rt~~tfranol-water-ca~~e~trated hy- 
drochlaric acid (7: 1: I ; v/v), C) n-butanof-water-ace- 
tic 3c$ (42 $ : 1: v/v)_ 
Wh a Sclulner fDiinnschicht !%anncr, Berthdd LB 
2720) and the s&z&s were ther. eiuted with 0.01 N 
hydrochloric acid (20 m1). The eluate was dried under 
reduced pressure redksolved in 0.S mi hydrochloric 
acid ant! r~~hromatographed in one or more of the 
above ~2~~i~~~oi2~~ sdwkts unti1 homogeneous_ ~in3~~y 
the radil>active areas were cut info strips 1 cm wide; 
each segment w3s put separately into sc~~tii~ation 
vials covered with I 5 ml toluene scinti&tion fluid and 
countell tizr 40 mm_ Segments were ctrt from areas Cpe- 
void cf ~~~~~~~t~~~~ for bhnk d~te~m~nati~~s. Deter- 
rnkxkxi of radioactive S-methytcytosine znnd 5-metb- 
ylumcii u-as performed by perchloric acid treatment 
of the bzsfi tine after the first t$ution in solvent A as 
described ehewhere [ IO]_’ Removal of perchloric acid 
(ttable 2). 
When the mixture of enzymes.w& incubateedl jr2 
the presence of 10 pmoie’ SAH,, an overalE inhibition 
of4f% of the met~~~atio~ of the tRMd was could 
(t&e 2). However, the action ‘of SAH was found tu 
be selective_ For instance nearly complete inhibition 
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Table 2 
; E coPi B tRN,A rrmethyllated rvith rabbit liver eczymes. 
‘_ -___- ---__ .-- 
s&f _ SAC SACysteamine 
%k&ylated b&es Corrected** Corrected 
cs 
& teizled contfol~ in~~b~tio~ hiliibition inhibition Hnhibition inhibition 
CCFW GPm <%I ww (561 cm ~cpm) f%) f%> 
-__-__ -_ F --I----__ 
I-Methylguanine 101 IP8 0 194 0 0 A5 0 0 
~-~~ethy~~~~~e 2670 1912 as 2874 22 32 r&x 32 57 
>Biethyl~uanine 623 350 44 412 34 49 60.5 0 0 
2._N-dimethyC 
~u~n~~ 351 33 91 1% 47 67 207 41 73 
7.?+hylguanine 306 ,’ 312 0 336 .o 0 306 0 0 
I-?&thyla&nine 1265 576 54 766 48 59 923 27 48 
%MethyIadenine -42t M.D.* 100 I27 70 --1QO 419 0 0 
~~feth~~a~e~~ne NJl.-* P&D.* - RIB.” - r+L5.* - 
5-Methyicytidine 1104 769 30 794 28 40 822 34 li6 
S-MethylUt3Cil 55 FLU. - 30 - 73 - 
Chwall inhibition -41 19 41 23 41 
.~1~ -*.-_.-- 
‘. 
kalysis of ra~~ctive bases: effect of S-adenosyl ho¶n~cys~~~e @AH), S-a&nosy4 cyst&e (SAC) rtxld S-a&nosy1 tysreamine 
(SACysteannine) on the meth-rylation ofE. C& B tRr?rA in a rate reaction expeeiment. Each incubation miutcrt3, contained in a to- 
tai volume of 10 ml: 200~~ of tRPedA 0.2 ~rnoles of SAM methyl [ ‘“pez] ti skis buffer PH 8.5; ammoniun~ acetate was present at 
a concentra?ion of 0.2 moles_ After ~~~~ba~i~~ at- 37” for 1 hr, the samples were processed as deskbed under Methods; corrcentra- 
tion ofinkibitors: SAH fO&G: SAC 10Oy1M SACysteamine L@J&%. 
* N.D. not d&cCtcd. 
** 
Coprec:ed ~n~~bi~~o~ vakres f%): the over& ~n~~~bi~~~ values obtained in the experiments with SAC and ~~~steamine were 
conver~eted to :he overall vrrlue of inhibition of S&H (41%). The corresponding conversion fxrors were then multiplied by the 
values trf inhibition fauna for each of the meehylated bases: i.e. overall inhibition with SAM_ = I.43 = conversion fir&or_ !n this 
overall ~~l~ibitio~ witit SAC 
table, t’le values found far S-metbyluracil and L-methylguanine were omitted. 
was, obtained with the Z-C-adenine and the 2-r&N gua- selectively at t&e same concentration on a :RNA 
f&e ~iet~~ylati~~ enzymes, whereas only 28% and me~yit~a~s~ras~, than on a p&cine tnethyttransfer- 
30% inhibitions were observed, respectively, with the. ase present in a same extract. 
2-Wadenine and the 5-C-cytosine methylating en- Our in vitro experiments suggest tkit SAH is an 
zq’mes. An a~~ar~~t fack of i~b~hi~ion of iBae 7--f-N-gua- especially potent ~~h~b~~or of some of the minor 
nine metbylating enzyme was noticed. Et ~8x3 ‘be seen methylases.present in the cell whereas major methyl- 
that two of the major methylating enzymes (forming sting enzjwxs are less sensitive to its action. Such 3 
~-n~~~~~tg~~~i~~~ and ~-~e~y~~ytus~~~ are tale Be& sdective i~bib~t~o~ might be a dined ~~~se~~en~e of 
sensitive to the action of%AH; sCBn the other &and the affinity of these enzymes for SlaH and would de- 
&or metbylatfng enzymes such as those pkdcdcing pend on the conditions in which mst2ryIation occurs 
2-d~-~-m~~~~~~~~~e= aaid tie ~-~-~~~y~~d~~~~e (i_e_ ionic factors f 10, L 3, i 5,20.23 J _ j3H Of the x3X?- 
kwwxi to be more sensitive to the action of this in- diuni etc.. .)_ 
hibitor jinhibitioslsof9 1 and zzlQQ%, respertivelyy). Bt is thus conceivable &!~a& the percentage of the 
The seiective inhibiiorry action of SMf OP, various various met~~ylated bases is largly dependent 011 &r 
partially purified 6 coPi methyltransferases has Seeal degree of inhibition by SW.W of the cosresponding 
descri&edi z&e&y by ~~~~~~ et al. 141. MOIT recent- methylases. 
ly Kerr, [6f has shown that !&UT acted more, 
: 
“_ _. 
.. T3w c~ntrovezsial formatiofi’of ‘%ieq ~methyliases”” . 
g I 6,18,2f f 221 ti rr~s~or~led tW?s or ‘&Us tcotitd 
be t&e resuft of diff~rent.eniriranm~nt~ canditio~3 
Ieading to a l&s fnilibitoly activity of SAN and to a 
charge& pattern of ~~~~~y~~~~o~. 
3_2. ~~~~~~~~~~0~~ by SaderzOs~lcyxt (&WC?) ared ZG- 
a~ie~zosylcysteizinine (52 Cysteamine) 
T!w ir~~bit~o~ ievels obtained with the ana#ugues 
of SAtf :SAC and SkCysteamine are rep&ted in tabite 
2. Gonwntrations of 100 PM were necess+ in order 
to qbtaixt these lcve!s as compared ta tOyM For SAH. 
ll~e r;verafI inhibitions obtained are, respectivety, 29 
2nd LX& IndIeating, as rne~tio~~d in a previous com- 
n?unic;ltion, a weaker inhibitory activity af these two 
produets as compared to SAH [7f - 
In order to simpfifq the comparison of Be extents 
of inl~ibitbn between the three inhibitors, *he over& 
inhibition values obtained with SAC and SACystea- 
mine were brought tu t&e same overall vdue as Ptne 1 
one obtained for SAH (4i%). Accordingly, the value 
of inhibition observed for the formation of each met& 
ylateid Sase in’the SAC an43 the SA~~stearn~~e e~peri-~ 
men&, was corrected by mul!ipijGng ezch of the val- 
ues by the ~~~r~~~~~~~i~~ factor as indicrtaed in-tab16 
2. it i-an be seen thst the inhibit0~ action of§ACys- 
teinc is q&&ativetp similar to the action of SAM 
*‘rowir!g thus that no filW_!am?ntd difference exists 
be:ww these two pro&c% concerning tizcir binding. 
fo the vsrioirs methyitransferases. Howe: 21 SACys- 
teamine is tmabte to inhibit the 2-N-g!:mirw ztd the 
2%adenine nicthyfating enzymes, it seems to inhibit 
more sdectivefy zhan does SAM the 2-N-guanine and 
the 5-C-cyrosine methyiat~~~ enzymes. 
Reuen tIy [ 1: 91 a “modification enzyme” (LI DNA 
rneth~~ati~~~ enzyme) was shown to be inert towards 
the action of&M, but inhibited by anafog&es swh as 
5’-methylth~oadenoslne or 5’-S-adenosyierl~ionine. 
l%us~in certain cases, the lack of inhibitory activity of 
the natural infiibigor S,%H *‘art be overcome by &HZ 
use of an&gws having different 0;’ simpfer &~ctures_ 
it is one of Our aims to prepare synthetic arial&Ues 
of S&W or !$A& whi-:h might act in a sele&ive or 
specific rnmner within a group of rn~~y~tr~~sfer~~s 
presem in agiven extract. 
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